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Saturday, nnd fop Sue tlmt

,Ilt n trip lu town to the mntlneo,

,,,,1 perhaps a H'roll through the shops

K there was time.

Sl. .nrsui'tl her leisurely wny up

tht s(ri'ct from the stiitlon, conscious

th,lt sh wus looking very well, nnd
.'lt(. aware of the f.iet that several

of masculine eyes hud cunt
glances In her direction.

Suddenly reullsslng that the streets

vre getting very crowded, Sue came

to Hie conclusion Unit she had stopped

too long admiring the pretty things In

the windows.
"It must be Retting late," she said to

herself, and looked at the watch on

dor wrist. "Mercy, ten minutes of two !

Wherever Ims the time gone? I'll bo

lute now, H right," nnd she tried to

hurry, but the crowds were too much

fr her, nnd In spite of her best ef-

forts, she found that she made slow

progress.
"Surely there must be something the

mutter," thought Sue. "I never remem-

ber seeing such on awful crowd, even

on n Saturduy."

Itciichlnff the corner nt last Sue

found her way barred by the big,
policeman, who usuall-

y stood guard nt the crossing.

'Can't cross here, miss," he said to

her in hi" deep voice, "the street's
blinked to passengers till the parade's
gone by."

'Parade !" said Sue. "I hadn't heard
that there was going to be one! What

Vrude Is It?" she asked the big 1)1

giant who still stood there sinrl- -

Idk at ber.
"Why, It's the boys Just come. In

fr Camp Blunk," he told her.
"They're marching through here on

tlieir way to the nrmory, so the street's
closed to trallic till they've passed."

"Oh, dear," thought Sue, "what shall
I do?" Hut there was nothing that
eoiilil be done, except to stand there
ami watch the parade, and that she
did, although she kept a very anxious
eye all the while on the big clock on

the corner, nnd she sighed Impatiently
every time the minute hand moved
one snace more.

"I know It Is not n bit patriotic to
feel like this I really ought to feel
shamed," she told herself, "bitf I

wouldn't cnre If It was any other day
except Saturday when I in In sucn a
hurry to get to the theater." Hut all
tilings must come to an end. Even so

ofler lifteen minutes of nnxltws wait
ing. Sue darted across the .street and
sped on her way to the theater.

"How I do hate to he late," she
stormed to herself on the way. "I'll
Just get In wli4'ii everything's pitch
dark, and have to crawl over half a
dozen People to get to my seat, and get
all disarranged to say nothing of
stepping all over the others," and her
worst fears were realized, for the the-ote- r

was all In darkness, and by the
time Sue sank Into her seat, breathless
lint thankful to be settled at last, her
temper as well as her clothing wus
lightly upset.
"Oh. dear." exclaimed Sue in exas

Iteration, when she had finally dis-

posed of all her belongings, "I've for-c-

ten to get n program after all I

probably won't be able to follow the
play at all without one" but Just then
the star made her iippenrance, and Sue
forgot nil her Impatience for the time
being, as she leaned forward and up
Idniided enthusiastically as her favor
Ite came on to the stage, and sin
listened In breathless attention as the
soldier hero bade his sweetheart good-h-

and went off to fullill a dangerous
mission.

"I never dreamed that this was ;l

Vnr piny,'" meditated Sue to herself,
ns the curtain slowly fell on the first
act. "You certainly can t tell much
from the names of plays these day
I kci-ii- i to find soldiers on all sides to
day," and as the lights went up nnd
she turned to look about her, she falny
g;isped. She had spoken the truth far
more llternllv than she bad dreamed,
for sitting right there beside her was
quite the nicest looking soldier that
she Imit ever seen a clean-CIl- t look
ing young man with a very pleasant
Mnile.

"Well." thoiiL'ht Sue. "It is certainly
'soldiers to right of me soldiers in

front of me. i hope they don't volley
nnd thunder," she rellected, ns her
thoughts went back to the poem she
hud learned In the olden days nt school.
"However." she told herself, "I must
get n program, or I sha'n't know what
they're doing," and again she looked
around vainly trying to attract the at
tention of the usher.

"Is there something that I can do for
yon?" came the pleasant voice at her
right, and Sue turned with a flush to
inept the very pleasant brown eyes of
the young man In uniform.

REWARDS FOR KIND DEEDS

Instances That Prove Ingratitude Is
Not Always the Strongest Trait

of Human Nature.

The parson who preaches short ser-
mons certainly deserves recognition,
tut whether he deserves so handsome

reward for his brevity ns sixty fnt
ires of hind is a moot point. Any-no-

that Is what the pastor of an
Indlnnu church received some time
go from one of the flock.
Some yenrs ngo nn nged lady took

lodgings In a modest house at l'arsons
Creen, Fulhntn, where she eventually
lied, says London Tit-Bit- When her
Mil wus rend It wns found thnt she
od made her landlord a young ninr-rl-d

man her sole executor, und left
her property to his wife. It turned

' out to he well over a thousand pounds,
nd It was all because the y ng

couple had shown "kindly attend n."
Just before the world war a Vis-fanlu- n

wns strnnded In London. He
PPealed to a city pollcemnn, who ".nt

0n'y put him on the track of pe. ia- -

V

"Why, I forgot to get n program,",
she told htm, and with a very pretty
smile of thanks, she accepted the one
be proffered. "You see," she went on,
"I was late on account of the parade; .

I couldn't get across the street. Were
you In It?" she nskedshyly. i

"I? Oh,' no," he answered with Ills
pleasant smile, "I've been home for !

nearly two weeks. You see, I expect j

to go away very soon, so I've been at
home making preparations." i

"Away,w said Sue. "You mean
'Over There?' "

lie nodded.
"How brave you boys are," said the

girl, her eyes shining.
"Oh, no," replied her companion,

"not brave at all Just patriotic." And
somehow, nt those few words. Sue felt
rebuked for her Impatience of the aft
ernoon. To think that she nail neeo'
unwilling to sacrifice even a few min-

utes of her time, when this man and
thousands like him were reudy to
sacrifice so much.

She would do better hi the future
she promised herself, so ufter the cur
tain had fallen on the second act, sue
turned to her nelflibor once more. 'I
do really want to do something to help
the soldiers," she said, "do my hit, yon

know. I'erhaps you wlil be good
enough to tell me what kind of work
you think would be most useful."

"Well, you've heard of Sister Susie.
nnd the shirts she sews," said her com
panion, with a smile.

"Oh, but reully, I'm not Joking," pro

tested Sue. "Of course, I sew and kult
everyone does that besides, Susie n

reully my name," she ndded naively.

"Ah. Indeed," said the man. "Susie?
nnd be waited n moment. Hut Sue was

sjlelit.
"I beg your pardon, he said Instant

ly. recoLMilzltig her hesitation, or

tourse, you must think me very pre
sumptuous, but really I did not meun

to be."
"No. I nm sure you did not, said

Sue, quick to appreciate the courto- -

ousness of his manner. "Hut tell me

please, why do they call the soldier
'Sammies?' "

"Whv. I don't know ns there Is liny

renl reason," he said, "unless it may be

due to the fact," be added with n

laugh, "that my real name Is Sammie."
"Really," exclulmed Sue, "why, how

strange."
"Strange, but true," snld the soldier,

"nnd I think that perhaps this would

be ns good a time ns any for me to in

troduce myself Lieut. Samuel Putnnn'
at your service."
'Ami I am Sue Williams." said the

girl, not to be outdone, "nnd iinxlou

to be of service."
"Thank you." said ber new acquaint

once, politely acknowledging her Infor-

mation. "Shall we shake hands and

miiMiiW ourselves properly Intro
duced?" nnd ns the lights went out line"

left the theater In rendiness for tin
last net. Sue reached out her hand t(
her compnnlon, nnd with a thrill shi
felt his broad palm close over her lin-

gers and for a moment hold them fast.
"I nm cnnilmr to see you, If I may,

be told her, as they left the theater to

gether. "It will be some time soon

before I go and then well talk over

the different tilings that you can do

for the boys nt the front. However, 1

warn you that there'll be one hoy

who'll claim the lion's share of your

attentions."
Sue smiled, nnd held out. her band

for good-by- . "Yes, do come," she said,

"two heads are better than one, you

know."
"Hy Jove, that's right!" exclaimed

the young man. "And n Susie and a

Saniinle that's n pretty good combina-

tion, It seems to me." And the sparkle
In his eyes told of a deeper meaning

that, lay hidden In his words.

England Levied First Income Tax.
Tim iliwi lii. nun' tax Imnosed In Ene- -

lnnd was provided for In an net of par
liament liHi years ago io cnanie un-

king to enter on a war with France.
In 17!S Mr. I'ltt proposed and carried,
after great opposition, n tax on In-

comes "as an aid to the prosecution
of the war" against the same country.
This law was repealed In lSlft, but In

Sir Hubert Heel's Income tax bill
was passed. The tax was (louiiicti in
the Crimean war, and has often been
Increased to provide revenues for mil-

itary operations. The United States
Imposed an Income tax In ISM to carry
on the Civil war, In the same manner
that congress passed the latest meas-

ure taxing Incomes in the United

States to assist In financing the strug-
gle against Germany.

Wild Duck Consumes Much Rice.
On his wny down from Canada or

Alnskn to the Gulf, the wild duck
makes a stop-ove- r of 90 dnys In the
California rice fields, and during his
stay consumes a large part of the rice
crop, a cupful of rice nt a meal. This,
considering that the wild durk ap-

pears In numbers of perhaps a million
or ro, makes the situation much more
serious than It Rounds.

Flreless Cooker Is Norweoian.
The tireless cooker originated In Nor

wny and wns brought to public atten-
tion for the first time at the Hurls ex
position In 1S117.

iicnt assistance but gnve him the
wherewithal to procure food and lodg-

ing. When the wanderer got bnck to

the land of apples he told the story
of the London "bobby" nnd his friends
were so pleased about It that they
sent the pollcemnn n lovely gold watch
through the agent general.

Some time ago a musician In a the
ntrlcnl company . Jumped Into the
Thnmes nnd saved a child. The fnthet
handed htm 10 nnd told him he would
hear further about the matter. Ten
yenrs lapsed and the matter was Just
a memory when the musician received
a lawyer's letter while he was touring
In Australia to say thnt he benefited
under the will of the father of the
child to the extent of 7,000.

Gasoline Street Sweepers.

the new gasoline street sweepers
operate so quickly and so cheaply that
they threaten to do away entirely with ,

the old horse-draw-n nppnratus. one
three-wheele- r, gnsollne-drlve- n machine
la counted equal to four horse-draw- n

sweepers. It cleors the street to with-

in 10 Inches of the curb nt a cost of

seven cents a thousand yard

Trim and Graceful
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This frock Is so patently made to
generally serviceable that one

night class It among those that would
nuke excellent uniforms. The woman
vho goes to business, the girl nt col-eg- e

and she who manages much of

ler work at home, among other affairs,
vlll nil cast more than an Indifferent
lance at this frock. It is typical of
he times. A new order of things
leems to be established lu social life
ilid It Is reflected in apparel. Added
o the nriny of women who must be
msy Is another that chooses to be
nusy, and they are adopting dresses
:hat look the part. The Industrious
cutler sex Is getting very sensible.
Hut the eternal feminine 'demands

:rlmness, grace and originality even
In frocks that It expects to become
almost unconscious of when they are
jvorn. These nre the things that have

Small Plaids in

a, , wnru'

tellllijf
p n stof Vr

Among the many plaids which have
ecn presented this season only a few-ir-

In small patterns. All of them

have been cleverly used by designers
)f children's frocks and naturally
large plaids predominate In the frocks
us In materials. Hut few of the mod-

els excel the pretty dress shown In

Ihe picture above, In which small plaid
In green, blue nnd a little dash of red,

with crossbar of white, Is made up

with emplacements of plain blue.

The photograph tells the story of

the design so cleverly that a descrip-
tion seems unnecessary, but In the
small details of finishing, which mean
so much to the model, tfcere are a few
original touches not emphasized In the
picture. The collar of the plain mate-

rial Is banded with a darker border In

green and has a border of needlework
in which embroidery silk In the colors
of the plaid proves effective In sim-

ple stitches. The design Is Inconspic-

uous, but new. The same thing Is

true of the belt, which reminds one
of a quaint Swiss bodice, with Its em-

placement of plain material at the
front. Tiny buttons pfciced on the
girdle ut each side of the front and a

silk cord laced across the emplnce--

Separate Skirts Now.

Fall trade In separate skirts, con-

trary to the predictions made In some
quarters not so very long ngo, has
been and continues to be verg good.
Standard woolen fabrics nre selling In

tho plainer models made more espe-ilnll- y

for practical wear, while In some
of the other models designed for sport
purposes there are quite a number o!
novel" V weaves In demand. Silks,
chiefly satins, are the leaders In the
dressy models, nnd In some quarters
U la suld that business of this sort

Business Frock

'4-4- 1

enthroned the tailored suit In the
hearts of American women and they
are the characteristics of the frock
pictured here. It has long and grace-

ful lines accomplished hy six box
plaits that extend to the bottom of the
skirt, nnd rows of bone buttons to em-

phasize this length of line. The bodice
Is extended Into overlapping scallops
that nre stitched to the plaits on the
skirt and the sleeves are managed so
as to combine the maximum of con-

venience with good style. They nre
cut lu the effect of a kimono nnd nre
In two pieces, set together near the
top. Narrow straps and buttons em-

bellish this Joining.
A soft collar of white batiste and

very narrow turned-bac- cuffs to
match Introduce a dainty note In this
businesslike affair, nnd thereby It ac-

quires a final charm In the eyes of all
women.

Children's Frocks

ment and tied In a bow below it make
the prettiest sort of finish.

The pockets, as In nearly all plaid
dresses, are cut on the bias of the
goods ami are very practical as well
us decorative. This model might be
made up in other than plaid materials
by using silk where the plain fabric
Is used In it, with a plain or striped
or checked goods.

Tricolette Embroidered.
Trleolette Is especially good when

It Is heavily cmhrnldctvd, anil some
of the frocks of this fabric show no
ornamentation save embroidery. One,
with n draped skirt, long tight sleeves
that fit snujrly about the wrists, nnd
n bodice with scant fullness, has a
very wide girdle heavily embroidered
with woolen threads In a slightly dark-
er shade of gray than that of the tri-

colette. Others show embroidered pan-

els nnd bits of embroidery on wnlst
end sleeves.

In ninny of the Japanese cities nnd
towns women nre nctlng ns member
of the fire departments.

I bus been better thnn during the snme
period of last yenr. Ilather dark hu
very rich colors, such ns taupe, brown,
n bluish gray nnd one or two others,
Lave been most widely sought. In tl't
dressy models, however, black contin-
ue to be the leader.

Inducements.
"Doesn't your landlord offer you any

Inducements to remain?"
"Well, he Intimates that next winter

we may have an abundant supply of
free Icq."

CHIEF WORRY M-REI6-

OF AHH
Situation In Germany and Aus-

tria Causes Anxiety.

DEVOLUTION IN AUSTRIA

Austria Scene Of Revolutions New
Bolshevik Forces May Get Ths

Upper Hand, It Is

Feared.

Washington. It is no longer a reiga
if militarism in Germany and Austr.a
that give ground for anxiety in Wash-
ington und other Allied capitals, but
it Is a possible reign of anarchy, out
of which may evolve a new liolslievi.-- t
regime that is causing worry, iwi.l the
latest reports received In Washington
through official sources were calcu-

lated to increase the fears of tho.-- e

who foresee a period of chaos In thj
Central rowers before those nationj
again recover their equilibrium.

For the moment Austria is the cra-
ter of revolutionary outbreaks ten.lint?
dangerously In the direction of Bol-

shevism. Soldiers and workmen seem
to be forming "councils" in Vienna,
Budapest nnd other leading cltlej of
the old empire. Officers of the army
are being shot. Nobles arc being as-

sassinated. Count Tlsza seems, from
inofficial accounts, to have been mur-
dered. The old ruling classes are be-

ing inveighed against and many of the
royalists are hurriedly moving their
families and their valuables toward
the Swiss border for a quick getaway,
If necessary.

For sevorul weeks the Imperialists
in Germany have bees flying storm
signals warning enemy governments
that the complete overthrow of tin
present Iron-wille- government In tier-man- y

might be followed by a
of the ghastly scenes staged by

the Bolshevik lunatics In ItUKsla. They
pretended to see signs of such out-
lawry throughout many of the Her-
man provinces and urged the Allies
tc go In their demands for the
abdication of the Kaiser and the ovei-thro-

of his government, If the Allies
were concerned in what might there-
after happen to Germany.

But all tliis was discounted as
clumsy militarist propaganda. It was
put dow'n as a bare-face- d scheme on
iheir part' to save themselves by In-

fluencing the'ir enemies In the dir";
lion of a compromise. Moreover, H

was put forward, officials here were
convinced, as a bait to the Allies, who
will, of course, demand certain in-

demnities from Germany, Imb mnits
which might not be collectible If there
were only anarchy and riot through-
out that nation.

These warnings from Germany h.ive
been officially ignored. Tin re h;- -

been no modification of this Govern
ment's demand for the overthrow nl

the present German Government. The
position taken here Is that the Allies,
through military measures, will a:i;plv
safeguard and indemnity obligailr::-whic-

they may Impose upo.i Crr
many, tin 1 that there will be no !i:i

rial bargaining n that sore. M i.r
ever, it" tne German inliim vvliVo.-- t

puvrt'iidfr 'f to the BolshevIU', th.i
is thr'r own husim s. If there !." ;'n

pectacle to which the Allic.l n tY:v
might easily reconcile Iheiaselvei 1! !

the spectacle" of Germans killing c:ic!

other.

DESERTERS PARDONED.

Sperry Had Left Camp To Scs H ii

oick Wife.

Washington. Privu'.p Clarence i:
Sperry, 3!?d Kitid Artillery, sentenc-
to death by court martial becan.- I f

twice deserted to Join his pa'
wife anl their thie- ehil

ilren lias been set fite by r.!":
of t Wilson. The vxrAC. n"

set tlio sentence aside becaii.-- e the nr

fense was due to the soldier's "'vv:
proper solicitude 'for his fumi!; .

directed that a copy of his i"i '. -: e

nient be handed to Private S;n i";y.'

ns a stimulus to him to remember '."

fidelity and de'.lKenre which is re-

quired of soldiers called to defer..!
their country.

KILLED HER SEVEN SONS.

Then A Grief-stricke- n Widow Attc.np".

ed Suicide.

Havana. Grieving over the deaiii of

her husband, who had died of Ir.lhi

en.i, Mrs. Carmen Iivera, 34, of nev
Camaguey. killed her seven younR

cons. She then placed the live Block

ot the farm in a hut, and, after st ttin"
It afire, leaped Into the flames. Slip

was rescued In a serious condition by

FOOD DEALERS PENALIZED.

New York Grocers Punished For Over-

charging Customers.

New York. Finrs payable to thf

Red Cross, suspension of licenses,

of sugar certificates and dis-

play of sign admitting violations were

among the penalties Inflicted on the

25 retail dealers In this city, found

guilty by the Federal Food Board of

disregarding Its food regulations.

Seven of them were grocers accuie.'
of overcharging.

A monthly output of 500,000 tons

of shipping before end of this vest
Is expectation of Emergency Fleet
Corporation. This is one-fourt- thr
tonnage delivered In period
ending August, 1918.

According io a British scientist
weight for weight, maccaronl Is as val

uable a g food as beef ot
mutton.

The worll's richest ruby mine", which
Is In Burma, Is known to have beer
operated tor at least two centuries.

Oa the
ifcines

fn mi' "uT""!

A Quiet Reach

A QUIKT reach of the

ONThnmes my friend's house-

hunt Is tethered to two posts
ns If It never mennt to fo

awny, Fullerton J. Wnldo writes from
London to the Philadelphia Ledger.

Just above the mooring place the old,
gnnrled Chnron who for a penny plies
his trade has dug up ancient British
poetry nnd Roman spearheads in tno

g mud. But we did not now

require his professional service, for
across the river to meet us came hk
a shaft of light his amateur rlvnl.
('Rival," of course, If you run the
word back to Its origin, means one

who dwells on the bnnk of a strenm.)
She was a girl with hair of bur-

nished gold bobbed and filleted, who

bent mnnwlse to the oars, In ber yel-

low sweater nnd white skirt, a naiad

rf the rushes who seemed to have ris-

en out of the stream, Its own authen-

tic spirit.
The househont Itself, whlte-pnlnte-

held aloft under Its striped canopy nnd

ever soft red rugs, n hanging gnrden

of geranium baskets, with vines whose

tendrils delicately wnvered on the soft
whisper of the breeze. A clutter of

canoes and punts gently fretted the
flontlng plntfonn below, ns though

upon a river of Cnthny. In the Pvlng

room, radiant with violas and roses

snd geraniums, the filmy snow of the
turtnlns wns parted by n fireplace and

over It a clock restored the sense of
time thnt elsewhere wns pleasantly
absent or negligible.

Met a Flying Man.

Two railed gangways led ashore
nnd no sooner had I put my modest
luggnge aboard thnn to the shore we

went, to And the golf links close at
hand, where the fat sheep grazed. A

young nnd debonair Englishman met
Us there, nnd I lenrned to my surprise
that he wns accidental. Ho was a
flying man, nnd something wrong with
the engine compelled him to volplane
down to n paddock next the golf

course. " 'TIs nn 111 wind that hns
blown me good," I thought, ns I shook

hnnds with this Brushwood boy angel

unnwnres.
The larks were singing, nnd I pnused

nfton with clock or lofter In midair
to hear the sound. I think I care more

for Georce Meredith's "Lurk pend
ing" than I do for Shelley's "unpremedi

tated" singer, but If I had to choose
between them I would take them both.

Such overflowing blllfuls of ecstasy,

from such n little bird! And he pres-

ently went off (It seemed) In company

with a disreputable troupe of sparrow-bnwk- s,

singing to them still, as nn
opera tenor might chant for a com-

pany of son:)ess tramps. Can It be
that an English links, with Paul Pot-

ter cattle and Dmiblgny pools nnd wil-

lows round about, ever bears n harsh
word over n golf ball sliced or stymied

or In obstinate hiding?

Above us airplanes purred nnd were
vlgllnnt unceasingly. And In my henrt
I blessed them, nnd with my hand
I waved them greetings thnt I hope
they saw. In n single group on the
wny to the links I had beheld seven
cnptlve "sausage" balloons as though
n benevolent constitutional monarchy
hnd sent nil these things thnt a rlaln
American might have nn afternoon of
sport. What close neighbors nre the
Implements of war nnd of peace In

the old world today I

We walked back to the boat, through
n garden plot brimming with bine s,

nnd there wns n tiny cemetery
with more vlolns In a glass on the
grave of a cygnet born the day before.

Mother Bird Had Done Murder.
Then we met the mother bird, the

murderess. In stately circles she was
wvlmming round the boat, a swan
more lovely to look upon than nny

that bore Lohengrin, nnd heard his
tributary song.

The day before four cygnets were

hatched out. Three of them were with
hef now the fourth, she bud decided,
with an unruffled calm I doubt not,

Took Him Out of the Mud.

"It wns the first time I ever felt Ukc
hero," nn Indianapolis man told of-

ficials nt th? Marlon county war sav-

ings organl7.nl Ion ollices.
"My little girl caused me a lot of

worry one night by crying out n num-

ber of times, 'Take him oirf of the
mud.' In the morning I made Inquiries
and then nccompnnled her to her
school. There I found her tencher hnd
rigged up a dummy soldier In nn Imi-

tation trench filled with mud. As the
dales of Thrift stamps by the children
Increased the soldier wns raised grad-

ually out of the mud onto a Indder
leading 'over the top.' According to
the plnn sales amounting to $175 re-

mained to bo made before tho soldier
wns out of the mud. My little girl
begged me to take him out, and I yield-

ed, buying the required number of
Btnmps. As thnt roomful of young-

sters stood and cheered me I felt like
a renl hero." Indlannpolls News.

Growth of a Korean Church.
Sherwood Eddy In the course of his

various trips to tho Far East has had
opportunities of seeing some striking

' z-s

'I. rf n Im llt nm, if"
of the Thames.

was one too many, So she hnd slain
It. Tranquilly enough the bereaved
fnmlly wns taking Its outing so soon
ufter the funeral I

Father was the advance guard, Ilk
n cruiser bringing In a transport
ship nnd lesser crnft. Two gray
tiuff bulls were on tho mother' bark.
In a warm cradle deep nnd soft be-

tween her wings. They arched an
stretched their necks as they saw her
doing, nnd took In nil the view, and
peered over the side with a remark-
able air of detachment nt their small
brother paddling desperately to keep up
with the procession, with his day-ol- d

wings and feet like those of the Platy-
pus that you may see In a Strand wlnr
dow devoted to New South Wales.

Father did more than circle nboat
and pride himself. When the young
nnd foolish dog nttnehed If one may
sny so to the boat started to swim
the river to look for rats In
the farther bank, the male swnn would
steer down upon his snuffling head as
ruthlessly as Horatio Lord Nelson oo
the track of a French frigate, and If
a rescue party did not nt once pob
shoutlngly to his snlvntlon In n punt
1' went hard with the furred swimmer
In battle with the feathered, who from,
bis superior height, hnd something ot
the advantage of mounted policemen
over a pedestrian.

Antics of Water Babies.
Suddenly Mother Swan swished her

bend about nnd said something In a
hissing undertone to the Indlscinlbl
ear of one of the gray fluffs for out
It sprawled from Its snug shelter and
Into the darkling Thames It tumbled
on Its bnck. Quirk ns a midge It right-

ed Itself. Here was a fine ehnnce for
little puddling brother to get aboard,

but nlas! though he could swim bet-

ter than the sturdy British schoolboys
round the bend, he could not climb,
nnd so he cuddled In the lee of Ms
mother like n tug that noses a lord-

ly ocean liner.
In the performance of these darling

little web-foote- water babies using
their mother for nn excursion steamer
ns audaciously as a loud baby rlde4
"picka back" In the nursery. ther
wns n ludicrous resemblance to th
holiday trippers who were overcrowd-
ing the smnll but ambitious river
steamers from lock to lock. But the
swan's babies, trying to make a neck
like mother's were undtilant as ser-
pents and restless us weathercocks. In
their curiosity, whereas 'Arry nnd 'Ar
riet often sat with their bucks to the-live- r

oblivious to everything but love's
young dreams.

As the rose flush of the sky pnled
to lime yellow on the way to the few
short hours of night the family sat
down to dinner, nnd there the cook, a
dignified parishioner, had fixed for
mV the gentleman from America a
great bowl of geranium petals, blue
Mowers nnd white cn runt Inns.

"Are you sure," she had asked her
mistress anxiously, "that these are
Just the colors of his country? I
would like so much to please him. You
sec we owe so much to America I"

Wealth of the Underworld.
It Is only within very recent yean

that man has begun to draw largely
upon the mineral resources of the
earth.

In th Inst fifteen years he hns tak-

en out more Iron thnn In all the pre-

vious history of mankind.
In the last thirteen years he has

mined more copper than was produced
In nil previous nges.

In tho last eleven years she has
drawn more petroleum from the
earth's bowels than In nil tho years
since the world begun.

Where other minerals nre concern-
ed, tho record Is somewhat similar.
But the misfortune lies In the fact
that we are exhausting these resources
with such rapidity that a few centuries
from now there may be comparatively
little of them left. .

changes. The following Is his story
of the development of n Korean
church: "Twenty yenrs ngo when 1
first went to Korea, I stopped In ths
little town of Pyeng Yang and visited
n church. It had seven members; It
met In n mud hut about ten feet
square; It could hnrdly be called a
church. The last Sunday I was there
(1015) I snvv 1,500 members filling ry

seat on a rnlny Sunday. They
were so busy that they had no time to
hear n foreigner speak. Eight hun-
dred of them were out to prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday night, nnd all ot
them wished to pray. Already they
have sent out forty-tw- o branch,
churches. They have the 1,500 mem-

bership nt the home church, and that
membership Increased from the orig-
inal membership of seven until they
have sent out a0,000."

Didn't Like That Kind.
We bad fried mush for breakfast

and my little girl asked to be helped
to some. I, selecting a nice brown
piece, laid It on her plate, and ah
said, "Mother, I don't like rusty
mush." Chicago Tribune.


